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san Diego. Gas & Eloetric Company (SDG&E) requests. 

authority to issue and sell not exceeding 1,200,000 shares of its 
Preference Stock (Cumulative), without par value. 

SDG&E is a Californi~ corporation engaged prinei~lly 

in the business of providing electric service in' portions of 

san Diego." Imperial, and Orange Counties. For the. twelve months, 

ended OCtober 31, 1977, the utility reported total operating· 

revenues of $498,320,000 and net income of $56·,.98:2,000 representing 

an increase of lZ.2"" and 7 .8% respectively, over the prior fiscal 

yea:'s results. 

As of October 31, 1977, SDG&E .had outstandillg$73,S,10,000 

of short-tonn debt, the proceeds of whieh. were used for.ca~ital, 
addi tions and improvements.. The company I s construction budget 

for the year 1977 amounts. to $236,999,000 of·whieh $17i,~7S,000. 
, 

has been spent through the first ten month.s of .the year. 

A classification of the budgeted construction follow's.: .. ,. 

Description 

Electric Production 
Electric Transmission 
Electric Distribution 
Gas Production, Transmission 

and Distribution 
Steam Department 
Common Plant 

Total 

- 1 -

Amount 
" 

$152,987',000 ,; 
14,441,.000· .~ 
51,.708:,.000 .' 

lS, 080; 00'0 
50·,,000 

2,. 7'3:~, 000 

$236,999; 000;.: 

, ~~ 
" d· , 
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The utility reports that as of OCtober 31, 1977, 
[, 

unreimbursed construction expenditures totaled$&2,848,2S:S, a.s 

set forth in the following swnmary: 
March 31, 1921 to October 31, 1977 

Net Construction Expenoitures 
Par value of Redeemed Securities 

Total 

Deductions: 
Amount Not Bondable Per ' 

Decision. NO. 1003,2 
Proceeds fran sale of Bonds and Notes 
Proceeds from sale of Debentures 
Procecos from. sale of Preferred Stock 
Proceeds from sale of Common Stock 
Depreciation Reserve 

Total 

UDreimbursed Construction as of 
OCtober 31, 1977 

Amount 
$1~447, 606,,. 282 

128,271,340, 

~1, S. 75·; 877,622: 

$ ,45-,116 
724,388,.595 ' 

34, 59S,0:2Z 
199,493.,,944 
244,408,.414 
310,095-,245-

.,' .' 

SDG&E has commenced negotiations for the sale', of the: .~. 

preference stock through a group of underwriters rep~esentedb~' 
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated: and Blyth 

Eastman Dillon & co. Incorporated.. A pre'liminarycopy of the 

underwriting agreement is attaeheo to the application as 

Exhibit D. The final terms of the undenrriting agreement and' 
other terms of the proposed offering, including the price' and 

oividend rate of the stock, the tel:mS of redemption and· sinking 

fund provisions, if any, the aggregate number of shares to· be 

offered, and the undenlriting spread, will be determined by 

negotiation between SDG&E and the underwriters shortly before the 

proposed public offering, which is expected ~6 occur on or about, . 

February 15, 1978. The undenlriterswill then offer' .the stockt'o 

the public at a price in the range of $25, to:$2S per share'. 
SDG&E contemplates that there may be rc-strictionsontheredemption 

and/or refunding of the· Stock for a pe~iod of up to. ten, years 

following the sale. 
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" 
" 

:. .' 

SDG&E would use tn'e net proceeds £rornthe sale', of the" 

stoCk for the retirement ofa portion of,its outstanding short-
, " 

terra. bank loans and commercial paper issued for ternp0r,ary'finan:c:i:ng 
of additions to its utility plant,. and the balance,. if any',. would' 
be applied towarCl reimbursement of the company's treasury for' 

capital expenditures. 

,,/!',~e utility's reported capitalization ratios ,as of 
October 3i, 1977~ and as adjusted to give. effect to- the proposed 

stock issue, assuming proceeas of $30,000, OOo;~a~e'~s"foilOW~:': 
October' jl,197~F': ' 

Item -
First Mortgage Bonds 
Debentures· 
Other, Long-1'e:r::m Debt 
Preferred and Preference 
Common Stock Equity 

Total 

Stock 

Recorded,' ',Pro,Forma 

42'- 5°1",41' 5or>~' .' 70' . .. ,0'" " 

2 .. 2" ." .2,;.:1' 
4.8 4~/5, " 

1&.S: 18;.;,5' . 
34 ~2' 33:~3'", 

On a pro forma basis as of Octobe,r 31,. 1977.,. SDG&E"s' 

capital structure approaches the . objective sought by the, company: 

over the past several years, namely, a capitalization consisting 
of scr~ debt, 15% preferred and preference st06k and 35%'c~on', 
stock equity. Reduction in the· debt ratio- has been,achieved,; for 

the most part" by placing more emphasis on equity finane:i:lis. , 

Al.though the ratio o£preferred and,preference: stock 

would increase to 18.5% after the proposed financing,. the' Finance 

Division estimates that SDG&E I S after-tax cove'r,age on a prO. forma 
, " 

:basis as of October 31, 1977 will be al:out ,2:.20, times",for,iD.teres.t', 
on oebt and 1 .. 78 times for combined coverage 'of interest plus' 

divioends on prefened and preference stock. 

The Finance Division has concluded that the proposed 
sale of preference stock would be appropriate at this't:t:rci.e::'hO\>lever,. 
the Division recommends that SDGCcE be. placed on notice t'h.~t'the~,> ' 

4 . ', • ','" 

reasonableness of the effective dividend" rate and related· costs: " 
' .. :> 

",'." , ,'. 
'. 

3 
'." ."', " 
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associated with the ne9Qtiated offering will be subject to fUrther' 
consideration in future rate': proceedings. 

A£ter consideration the Commission finds -:hat: 
1.. The proposecl stock woulcl be for proper purposes. 

2. SDG&E has need for external funds for the . 
p~ses set forth in this proceeding_ 

3. The m.oney, property or la'l:>or to be procured or 
paid for by the stock herein authorized is 
reasonably required for the purposes specified 
herein, which purposes are' not,. in whole or in part 
reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 
income. 

'!'here is no known opposition and there is no, reason to, , 

delay granting the authority requested in the application •. 'the 
commission therefore concludes that the application should be 

granted. A public hearing is not necessary_ 

In issuing our order herein, we place SDGScE ~d its 
shareholders on notice that we do not regard the number of shares 
outstanding, the total stated value of the shares; nor the 
dividends paid, as measuring the retw:n it should. be alloWod to
earn on its investment in plant, and tha.t this, authorization is . ' 

not to be construed as a finding of the value of the company IS 

stock or property nor as indicative of ~ountst<> be inelud.ed. in 
proceedings for the determination of just and reason~le; rates~" 

- 4 -
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~he applicant is placed on further notice that in future 

rate proeeedings the Commission will take into consideration ',Only, ' 

those negotiated costs which it deems reasonable in establishing 

the effective dividend rate for the preferenee stock issue proposed 
herein. 

Q.R~~!. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. San Diego Gas & Electric Company" on, or after the, 

effective date hereof and on or before June 30, 1975~,may issue 
and sell not exceeding 1, 200,000 shares of its Preference Stock 

(CUmulative), without par value, on terms ~d conditions, t<> be', 

negotiated with undenlriters. 

2.. San Diego Gas & Electric Company ~all apply ,the net 

proceeds from the sale of the stoek herein authorized to:,the 

purposes set forth in'the applieation. 

3. Promptly after San Diego Gas & Electrie Company 

ascertains the dividend rate, unde~itin9 spread, ,and price to be 
, 

paid to it for the preference stock herein authorized:, the' company 
shall notify the Commission of each in writing-

4.. As soon as available,. san Diego Gas & Electric company 
shall file with 'the commission three copies, of its final prospeetus 
pertaining to said stock. 

5. San Diego Gas & Electric Company shall file with'the' 

commission a report, or reports, as required by, Gene:x::al, ordo'r 
, , 

NO. 24-B, which order, insofar as applicable,. is hereby, made: 
, , 

a part of this order .. 

... \, 

r • ~ - 50 -
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6. This order shall become effective when San Diego, Gas & 

Electric company has paid the fee prescribed 'by Section. 1904.1 

of the Public Utilities Code,. which fee is $-21,000. 

Dated at San Franeisco,. . California,. this 2t1j, day 

of , EF',~R! !aeV # 1978. 

PUBue UTIUT!ES I;OMMISS!GN 
~ OF CALIFORl'.'lA 

J 

" 
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